هغ لؼ ت ٍ پطٍّؽّ ٕ ؾْسٕ ٍ هٌغمِإ ،غ ل ّؿ ن ،ؾو زُ ب٘ػّ ٍ ،ؿ ن ،بْ ز 1395
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ؾ خف ّ ٕ ال ك ٕ  -ه لٖ بِ تٌْ ٖٗ ضتسٗب اّو٘ت،

ز تحم٘تتتك ح ضتتتس ،پتتتع اش بسزغتتتٖ ًظسٗت ت ت ٍ

 0.246زا اؾ ِ اغت ٍ ،ضتسٗب اّو٘ت ،ؾت خف ّت ٕ

تدسب٘ ت هستبظ ب تمػ٘و ت وؿتَزٕ ٍ توسوصش اٗتٖ ٍ

بْداؾتت ٍ ،زهت ى ٍ ختتده ت پؿت ٘ب ى آى ً٘تتص بسابتتس بت

تحل٘ل ازتب ط آى ب تَغؼِ ٍ تؼ ل هٌغمِ إ ،ه غ٘سّت ٕ

 0.249اغ .،اٗي اهس هَخب ازتم ٕ غغح تَغؼِٗ ف ٖ

غتتٌدؽ غتتغح تَغتتؼِٗ ت ف ٖ هٌغمتتِ ز حتتَشُّ ت ٕ

هساوص اغ ى ّ ٕ ت شُ تأغ٘ع ز غت ل  1390ز هم ٗػتِ

ال ك ٕ  -ه لٖ ،بْداؾ ٍ ،زه ى ٍ ختده ت پؿت ٘ب ى

ب غ ل پ ِٗ گس ٗدُ اغ.،

آى ٍ اخ و ػٖ  -فسٌّ ٖ ،اغ خساج ؾدُ اغّ ،وچٌ٘ي

بتتِ ػبتت زت ٗ تتس هتتٖتتتَاى گفتت ،توسوصش اٗتتٖ

ازتب ط اٗي ه غ٘سّ ز ؾْسغ ى ّ ٕ اغ ى ّ ٕ غتِگ ًتٔ

اػوتت لؾتتدُ ز ل لتتب تمػتت٘و ت وؿتتَزٕ ز هٌغمتتٔ

ت شُ تأغ٘ع پع اش تمػ٘و ت وؿتَزٕ (اغت ى ؾتو لٖ،

خساغ ى ،هَختب ؾتىل گ٘تسٕ ًتَػٖ تؼت ل ًػتبٖ ز

خساغتتت ى زضتتتَٕ ٍ خساغتتت ى خٌتتتَبٖ) بتتت غتتتغح

هٌغمتتِ ٍ تَشٗتتغ ه تتَاشى شٗسغ ت خ ّ،ت ٍ ختتده ت ز

تَغؼِ ٗ ف ٖ اًداشُ گ٘سٕ ٍ ز ل لتب ًمؿتِ ازائتِ ؾتدُ

حَشُ ّت ٕ اخ وت ػٖ  -فسٌّ تٖ ،بْداؾت ٍ ،زهت ى ٍ

اغ .،بسزغٖ تد زب ه ؼد خْ ًٖ ز اٗي شهٌ٘تِ ًؿت ى

ال كت ٕ  -هت لٖ گس ٗتتدُ ٍ بػت سٕ بتتسإ حسوتت ،بتتِ

هٖ ّد وِ توسوصش اٗتٖ ز تَغتؼِ ٍ تؼت ل هٌغمتِ إ

غَٕ تؼ ل ز غغح هٌغمِ ٍ و ّؽ توسوص اهى ً ت ٍ

تتتأث٘س هثبتت ،اؾت ِ ٍ هتتٖتتتَاى گفتت ً ،ت ٗح ح قتتل اش

شٗسغ خ ّ،ز ؾْسغ ى هؿْد بِ ػٌَاى هسوص هٌغمِ ٕ

تحم٘ك ح ضس ز هٌغمٔ خساغ ى ً٘ص اش اٗي ل ػدُ پ٘تسٍٕ

خساغ ى لبل اش تمػ٘و ت وؿَزٕ بَ ُ اغت .،اش عسفتٖ

وس ُ اغ،؛ بِ اٗتي ل٘تل وتِ بتس اغت ظ خسٍختٖ ّت ٕ

تفَٗض اخ ٘ زات هدٗسٗ ٖ ٍ تخك٘ف هٌ بغ ه لٖ بِ ٍ

ًْ ت ٖٗ هتتدل  ٍ F’ANPغتتٌدؽ غتتغح تَغتتؼِٗ ت ف ٖ

اغ ى هػ مل خساغ ى ؾو لٖ ٍ خساغ ى خٌَبٖ ،هَخب

ؾْسغتت ىّتت ٕ هٌغمتتتٔ خساغتت ى ز ٍ ٍزٓ ٍ 1385

و ّؽ ؾدٗد اخ الف ت زٍى هٌغمِ إ ؾدُ اغ ،،چتسا

 ،1390هؿخف گس ٗد وتِ تمػت٘و ت وؿتَزٕ اػوت ل

وتتِ ز غتت ل  ،1390اختت الف غتتغح تَغتتؼِٗتت ف ٖ

ؾدُ ز اغ ى خساغ ى ز غت ل ً ،1383متؽ هػت م٘وٖ

ؾْسغتت ىّتت ٕ بدٌتتَز ٍ ب٘سخٌتتد بتتِ ػٌتتَاى هساوتتص

ز و ت ّؽ توسوتتص اخ ٘ ت زات ٍ اهى ً ت ت اش ؾْسغ ت ى

اغ ىّ ٕ ت شُتأغ٘ع ب ؾْسغت ى هؿتْد ز هم ٗػتِ بت

هؿْد (بِ ػٌَاى هسوص هٌغمِ ٕ خساغ ى لبل اش تمػ٘و ت

غ ل  1385و ّؽ هحػَغٖ پ٘دا وس ُ اغ ٍ ،ازتمت ٕ

وؿتتتَزٕ) ٍ تخكتتت٘ف آى بتتتِ هساوتتتص اغت ت ىّت ت ٕ

غغح تَغؼِ ٗ ف ٖ هساوص اغ ىّ ٕ خساغ ى ؾتو لٖ ٍ

ت شُ تأغ٘ع (ؾْسغت ى ّت ٕ بدٌتَز ٍ ب٘سخٌتد) اؾت ِ

خساغ ت ى خٌتتَبٖ اش خَؾتتٔ ًػتتب ً تَغتتؼِٗ ف تتِ ز ٍزٓ

اغٗ ً .،ح ًؿ ى هٖ ّتد ز غت ل ،1385ؾت خفّت ٕ

 1385بِ خَؾتٔ تَغتؼِٗ ف تِ ز ً٘ 1390تص ًؿت ى ٌّتدٓ

ال ك ٕ ٍ بْداؾ ٍ ،زه ى ز هدوَع ضسٗب اّو٘ تٖ

ّو٘ي اهس اغ.،

هؼ ل ب  0.263زا ز ه٘ ى ؾ خفّ ٕ غتٌدؽ تَغتؼِ
ازًتتتد ٍ اٗتتتي ز حت ت لٖ اغتتت ،وتتتِ ز غت ت ل ،1390
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تحل٘ل ًمؽ تمػ٘و ت وؿَزٕ ز توسوصش اٖٗ ٍ اٗد تَغؼِ ٍ تؼ ل هٌغمِإً ،ؤًَ هغ لؼِ :هٌغمٔ خساغ ى
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زاّى زّ ٖٗ بسإ بْبَ بسً هِزٗصٕ فض ٖٗ هٌغمٔ والىؾْسٕ تْساى ،اغ
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Extended abstract
1. Introduction
Failure of policies and centralized
approach forced planners and policy
makers to using the decentralized methods
to can lead according to regions and thus
overcome the negative consequences of
centralized policies (yasouri, 2011). So
administrative division is necessity in
order to decentralize the country and this is
the cause of using the local ability in
regional
economic
development,
strengthen socio-cultural identity and
improve infrastructure and services can be
expected, finally this process led to the
Development and regional balancing and
in this regard, spatial organization and
administrative division of territories in to
geographical units in order to better
governance that is compatible whit the new
condition gained by governments (Etaat,
Mousavi, 2010: pp. 1-3).
In other words, spatial planning of
countries' political system, implemented in
the frame work of administrative division
and management without smaller units is

not possible (Alimohammadi et al, 2009, p.
177).
In Khorasan region as case study,
before administrative division, Mashhad
city as the capital province, has a very high
share of infrastructure and services
compared to the other city of the region.
Administrative division with the aim to
reduce the centralization of infrastructure
facilities and services and creating regional
balance and development in 2004 took
place and after it, the region divided to
three provinces of provinces of North
Khorasan, Khorasan Razavi and South
Khorasan.
It seems that after the administrative
division of country and to achieve the
province's relative development, regional
iniquity during 2006-2011 has reduced and
with respect to decentralization in the
region, is expected to increasing level of
development in new provinces. So the
present study investigates the role of
decentralization in the framework of
administrative division in development
Khorasan region.

r
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2. Theoretical basis
In definition of political divisions, could
be said to facilitate the administration of
each political unit, the divisions occur to
all sectors to manage better (Mirheydar,
2001, pp. 10-11). The aim of the
governments of divisions and changes in
the political situation, is improving the
management of regions and making
sustainable development and allowing the
provision of services and basic need of
people (Hafznya, 2002, p. 159).
In other hand, division of land and
administrative division with the local
government system can be cause of
decentralization and distribution of power
and in general, all effects of divisions is
decentralization (Karimipour, 2002, p. 1).
In other word, if the decision made in
more divided geographical areas, the
degree of decentralization will enhance
(Ahmadypoor, 2014, p.8).
Surveying the global viewpoint about
decentralization, Egziabher (1988) said the
process of decentralization is the step to
empowerment of local people and is cause
of regional development and balance
(Egziabher, 1988). Henderson (2002)
believes that all dimension of economic,
marketing and political/ institutional will
be
affected
by
decentralization
(Henderson, 2002). Bahl and Linn (1992)
also believe that decentralization is
associated whit the higher level of
economic development and is an important
part of development strategy (Bahl, Linn,
1992). In the other side, the reason of
multiple part of governments is providing
public infrastructure and different levels of
service according to the priorities of local
units (Hennel, 2012, Kaiser, Biela and
Tanzi, 1995). Also Hayek (1993) says that

central government has no enough time
and information about all of the country
(Hayek, 1993). Therefore if decentralization
occurred appropriate, it the way to
promoting efficiency of allocated resources
(Jütting et al., 2004). Steiner also says that
if the power of decision making transfer to
the local level, we can expect the positive
effect on social services and infrastructures
(Steiner, 2005). Also we can say that
decentralized planning, facilitates equitable
distribution of human and material
resources (Semboja and Therkildsen,
1994). Maro (1980) has said that
decentralization is main cause of
promoting the accessibility to school, pure
water and health services (Maro, 1990).
Weimer also said that local governments
can provide public services (Weimer,
2009). Parker presented the effective
factors of decentralization in rural scale
(Parker, 1995).
Studies at the department of
international development show that the
outcomes and output of decentralization
can be multiple. In the first phase, the
services provided at regional and local
level and continue to reduce poverty and
improve living condition for residents. In
the second phase is expected to improve
transparency and accountability in local
government and consequently also reduce
administrative and financial corruption and
further present technical training in order
to provide better services (Local
Development International, 2013).
Related Global experiences also show
that decentralization process in the
framework of administrative division, has
positive effect in many dimension of
development. For example decentralization
process in Croatia, Bolivia, Ghana, India
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(West Bengal), Paraguay, Sri Lanka, and
Vietnam was cause of power distribution
and promoting the infrastructure and
services (Bird and Rodriguez 1999,
Timberman, 1988; Local Development
International, 2013; Alibegović et al, 2013;
Egziabher, 1988; Altman and Lalander,
2003; Von Braun and Grote, 2002;
Mathew, 2003; Ciesin, 2003; Semidei et
al., 1996; Turner; 1997, Vijetunge, 2001).
Some of failure experience is like china
that decentralization occurred with an
emphasis on the financial and economic
and its consequences was increasing
economic disparities between the cities and
villages of country (Von Braun and Grote,
2002).
3. Discussion
According to the model outputs of
F'ANP, observed that in both period of
1385-1390, the city of Mashhad located in
the highest level of developing and the
point is promoting the level of
development of new provinces' center of
north Khorasan and south Khorasan. Also
the consequences of cluster analysis also
shows that the number of city located in
the deprived cluster has decreased along
five years and increases the number of
cities that located in developed cluster.
Also along 1385-1390, the differences of
development score has been reduced
between Mashhad and Birjand and bojnurd
(New provinces) and it means that the
intra-regional differences are reduced. In
conclusion we can say that the region of
Khorasan has been experienced the equity
and balance after the administrative
divisions.
In 1385, the Importance coefficient of
economic and health index was 0.263 and
in 1390, the numerical value of this index
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divided to economic and financial index
with 0.246 and health value was 0.249.
4. Conclusion
In this study, after surveying the
theoretical basis and global experiences
about administrative development and
regional equity and balance, variables in
different dimension was selected. With de
model of F'ANP, the number values of
development index determined and this
index shows with the map and clustered by
cluster. The consequences shows that In
1385, the Importance coefficient of
economic and health index was 0.263 and
in 1390, the numerical value of this index
divided to economic and financial index
with 0.246 and health value was 0.249. In
other word decentralization in frame work
of administrative division in Khorasan
region, cause of shaping the relative
balance in this region and the
infrastructures of economic and health
dimension were promoted.
Also the new provincial centers
(Bojnourd
and
Birjand)
promote
development level and reduce disparities
between them. Also in the period under
review, number of counties which are in
the deprived cluster, are promoted to the
upper cluster and this is the reason of
development of region’s counties. It means
that the intra-regional differences are
reduced. In conclusion we can say that the
region of Khorasan has been experienced
the equity and balance after the
administrative divisions
Key words: Administrative divisions,
Decentralization, Regional development
and equity, F’ANP model, Region of
Khorasan.
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